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The activiti~s of the broadcasters in question similarly exhibit 
more than a "constructive" or "inferential" disloyalty to thJ United 
states, and can hardly be regarded in the same class as expressions of 
opinion. Certainly the mere fact that a particlllar individual can serve 
the enemy better as a propaganda artist than as a dynamiter or spy should 
not be an obstacle to his prosecution for treason. 

Nor is the existence of a sedition statute an obstacle to a 
prosecution for treason based on utterances. What would be only sedi
tion if committed by an independent individual or group may constitute 
treason when the offender acts in cooperation with the enemy, just as 
acts which would constitute only sabotage when done by a free-lancer be
come treason when committed in cooperation with the enemy. 

Since the broadcasts in question evidence adherence to the 
enemies, and give them aid and comfort, they are not protected by the 
First Amendment. The test of when liberty of speech may be curtailed is: 

"* * * whether the words used are used in such 
circumstances and are of such a nature as to create 
a clear and present danger that they will bring about 
the substantive evils that Congress has a right to 
prevent. It is a question of proximity and degree. 
When a nation is at war many things that might be 
said in time of peace are such a hindrance to its ef
fort that their utterance will not be endured so 
long as men fight, arn that no court could regard them 
as protected by any constitutional right." (Schenck 
v. United State~, 249 U.s. 47, 52) 

Aiding the enemy is a Ifsubstantive evil" which Congress has a right to 
prevent. Hence, the same evidence which proves that these broadcasters 
have in fact given aid and comfort to the enemies of the United States 
also establishes that their utterances created a "clear am1 present 
danger" of bringing about the substantive evil. See also Frohwerk v. 
United States, 249 U.S. 204. 

EArtraterri torial apnlication of the treason statute. It will 
be noted that the treason statute expressly includes conduct outside the 
United states: 

..: 

"Whoever, owing allegiance to the United States, 
levies war against them or adheres to their enemies, 
giving them aid and comfort within the United States 
m: elsevlhere, is guilty of treason. II 
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The words "or elsewher~1I seem to encompass acts corrunitted anywhere in 
the world. The only alternative construction is that the statute punishes 
"aid and comf'ort" given in the United states or elsewhere, but that the 
II adherence" to the enemy must occur vii thin the United States. 

This narrow constl~ction must be rejected for two reasons. The 
Supreme Court has pointed out a strong presumption that statutes designed 
to protect the Government, as opposed to those dealing with private of
fenses, were intended by Congress to apply throughout the world, even 
in the absence of a specific reference to extraterritorial application. 
United states v. Bm~n, 260 U.s. 94; Blackmer v. United states, 284 U.s. 
421. It would seem improper, therefore, to narroVl the meaning of a 
specific provision for foreign application. Secondly, the narrml con
struction MIS been rej ected by the English courts even though the language 
of the English statute is far more susceptible to this construction than 
ours. Rex v. Casement (1917), 1 K.B. 98. This case is only the latest 
of a line of authority which antedates the adoption of our Constitution 
and the passage of our treason statute. 

It is well established that Congress has the pmver under the 
Constitution to punish citizens for their conduct abroad. Blackmer Vo 

United states, supra; United states v. Bowman, supra. This pmver is 
equally recognized under international law. Jurisdiction with Respect 
to Crime, 29 A.J.I.L. (Supplement, 1935) 435, 519-535, 543-561, and au
thorities cited. 

Indictment. There appears to be no reason why the broadcasters 
may not be indicted in absentia. Their personal appearance before the 
grand jUl7 is not required; in fact, even if they desired to appear before 
it they could do so only by permission. The statutory requirement (18 
U.S.C. 562) that a person indicted for treason be furnished with the in
dictment and a list of the jury and witnesses at least three days before 
trial only emphasizes the ~ parte character of the grand jury proceed
ings. Evidence that indictments-in absentia occur in practice is to be 
found in the fact that both warrants of removal and requests for extra
dition are frequently based upon indictments secured against absent 
persons. 

Indictment in absentia, therefore, appears to be proper under 
existing law, and no additional legislation seems to be necessary. 

Venue. The Sixth Amendment requires that trials be held in the 
State and district wherein the offense was commit,ted, * but Congress is 

* A statute (28 U.S.C. 101) imposes the additiol1.al requirement that capital 
offenses be-tried in the county where commit.ted. 
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permitted to fix the place of trial for offenses committed o~ the high 
seas or outside the United States. By statute (28 U.S.C. 102, such of
fenses are to be tried in the district where the offender is found or 
into which he is first brought. 

It seems to be the universal and unquestioned practice for in
dictments to be laid in the district where the trial is to take place. 
While I have found no constitutional or statutory requirement to this 
effect, the practice may be grounded on the lack of any statuto~J mechanism 
for the transfer of an indictment from one district to another. See 
United States v. Beadon, 49 F.(2d)·164, 166; and cf. Salinger v. Loisel, 
265 U.So 224, construing 28 U.S.C. 114. Consequently, the indictment 
would have to be returned where the case can be tried, i.e., in the state, 
district, and county where the offense was committed, or, if it was com
mitted outside the United States, in the district where the offender is 
found or into which he is first brought. 

If we assume that the offense was committed abroad, it is im
poss:i,ble to determine now where the indictment should be returned. If 
the offender should later return volcuntarily to the United States, he 
could be tried only in the district wherein he is found. United States 
v. Tmmsend, 219 Fed. 761. By avoiding the district of indictment, he 
could avoid trial, except on a new indictment in a district where he is 
found. If, on the other hand, he should at some time in the future be 
taken in custody abroad and brought back to the United States, he could 
be tried only in the district into which he is first broughto United 
States v. Townsend, supra. Since it is impossible to anticipate n~r the 
district in which the offender will be found or into which he 'will first 
be brough~, it is impossible to decide with certainty where the indict
ment should be laid and to guard against the possible necessity of sub
sequent reindictments in other districts. 

It Gould also be argued that the offense was committed in any 
Federal district where the broadcasts were heard. See concurring opinion 
of Judge Sibley, Horwitz et ale v. United States, 63 F.(2d) 706, 709; 
cert. den. 289 U.S. 760. AIlalogies are to be found in use of the tele
phone (offense committed where voice heard, Lamar v. United States, 240 
U.S. 60), of the mails (offense committed where letter delivered, Horvritz 
v. United States, supra), and of the press (offense committed where 
periodical circulates or is received, State v. Piver, 132 Pac. 858). Cf. 
Strassheim v. Daily, 221 U.S. 280, 285. 

On this latter theory, indictments could be returned wherever 
the broadcasts were heard, without the necessity of further legislation. 

On the former theory, hmvever, there might be some difficulty 
in that we cannot determine now where the offenders will be found or will 
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be first brought, and hence we cannot know the districts in which trial 
will be proper. This difficulty might possibly be removed by~ legisla
tion authorizing indictments for foreign offenses to be transferred from 
one district to another, or permitting such offenses to be tried in any 
district in which the indictments were returned. The difficulty is 
somewhat hypothetical at present, however; it is possible that by choosing 
a district in which the offenders are likely to be found or be brought on 
their return from Europe (e.g., the Southern District of New York) the 
difficulty can be avoided. Furthermore, reindictments are quite feasible, 
since there is no statute of limitations on capital offenses (18 U.S.C. 
58la). For these reasons, there is no present need for legislation. 
Moreover, there seems to be no reason why legislation could not be passed, 
if a need should ever arise, even after the indictments have been obtained, 
since such legislation wauld be procedural only and hence would not be 
barred by the ~ ~ facto clause. 

Trial in absentia. While indictment in absentia is permissible, 
it is quite clear that trial in absentia is not. Both the confrontation 
provision of the Sixth Amen~~ent and the due process clause of the Fifth 
guarantee to the defendant the privilege of being present at his trial. 
Moreover, a trial in absentia would not be proper even if the absence of 
the defendants from the cOtllltry were constrtled as a waiver of their privi
lege of presence, since the privilege may not be waived in a capital case: 

"In cases of felony our courts, with substantial 
accord, have regarded it {the privilege of presenceJ 
as extending to every stage of the trial, inclusive 
of the empaneling of the jury and the reception of the 
verdict, and as being scarcely less i~portant to the 
'accused than the right of trial itself. And with lik:e 
accord they have regarded an accused who is in custody 
and one who is charged with a capital offense as in
capable of waiving the right; the one, because his 
presence or absence is not within his ~'rn control, and 
the other because, in addition to being usually in 
custody, he is deemed to suffer the constraint na
turally incident to an apprehension of the awful penalty 
that would follow corwiction. II Diaz v 0 United States, 
223 U.S. 442, 455. 

While a later case (Snxder v. Massachusetts, 291 U.S. 97) has 
held that the privilege of presence is not absolute, but rather exists 
only where the defendant's presence "has a relation, reasonably substan
tial, to the fulness of his opportunity to defend against the charge," 
it cannot be construed to authorize the entire trial to take place in 
absentia. The court held no more than that a jury might view the scene 
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of the crime in the defendant 1 s absence, and carefully distinguished 
between presence at a scene where no witnesses are examined arid pre
sence at a trial during the examination of witnesses. The former is 
governed by the due process clause, which imposes a requirement of 
11 fairness , 11 but as "a relative, not an absolute concept. 1I The latter 
is governed by the privilege, conferred in far more definite terms, 
of confrontation. Moreover, unless there is a privilege to be present 
at some phases of the proceedings, there would be no point to the pro
hibition against waiver set out in the Diaz case, supra, and it is quite 
clear that the Spyder case did not purport to abolish that prohibition. 

Because of the, constitutional barriers, trials in absentia 
could not be authorized by legislation. 

/ 
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1. Wh11e we have no evidence to this eftect., it is poSsible 
that some .ot.'~ b1"oa.dcas~~ '.JnV ~'V$ ~~~ ·~lves (l;lel:~ 
:ttm~ .. ,;:1n.qnest1011 • .- I;t, $<)".~~;~;J~ .. ~stion ~.to" ." '-
.•. ~ :thf,ly'/istill. It.QlJeaJl.~ to i;.hQtJ,n1~ .. ata~8~Q. w1~i·~. 
meaning of the treason et4tute. 

It n:dght. be argued that lihen war is declared, citizens lose 
their parer of. expatriation. It could also be argued that fJ1nce t.hese 
persons 8treas 'their aitis$nship durlng the broadcasts, any attempt at 
expatriation will be disregarded as sham. Soth of the$e 8li'gmr:Ients ldght 
well be rejected by a court, however, eo the possibility at expatriation 
1lnlSt. be considered as a threat to prosecution fIt these cases. 

2. Jkrr&over, expatriation is ava1lable to all cit1sens ill 
foreign countrles# and thus ~DSely dim1 n~ shes the deterrent e:rteot 
of the treason 8tatuteas to any other disl.oytU citizens resident 
abroe.d. For -t.bis reAdOn, shoul.d lSOt ·eome thought be given to restricting 

,:;thepower of' expatnatien? Wille a statute (8 u.s.c. 800) speaks of 
expatriation as a ttnatural atxl imerent right," 'this right would not 
seem to be u1¥1uly restricted by a ~1m 11m1tat.1on on expatriation. 

3. It mfq be nGted that among the methods b7 Which an Amer1;' 
C8Jl c1t12en, whetoor b7 b1rtb w xaS.tu.rallzstion, Il1a7 1088 his e!tuensh1p, 
aret 

n (b) Taklng an oath C11:' ~ an e.1."firmationar other 
formal deolaraticn of allegienee to a foreign state, or 

"(0) ~, or serving in, the al"II38d forces or a 
i"oreign statetmleas expre8~ auiiliorized 'by the le.vrs of 
the U'n:tted statesl 1£ he bas or aoquires the l3&tirirlallty 
of such foreign state; or ,.,-

I! (d) Acceptlng,or performing the duties Qf, any' oro.. 
fice, post. t:n:' $211ploytnent undor the govel'D!1lent or e. foreign 
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ADDRESS REPLY TO 
"~E ATToRNEY GENERAL·· 

AND REFER TO 

INITIALS AND NUMBER DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

CTL - JMM - rrJ 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

May 28, 1943; 

MEMffiANDUM 

Re: Criticisms of the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Serviceto 
Analyses of Propaganda Themes in the BI-oadce.sts of Expatriate 
Americans employed by the Axis. 

On the suggest.ion of Mr. Norman Altman of the Special War 
Policies Unit, Mr. Samuel C. Ely of the Crilninal Division ha,s 
requested a review of the analyses provided to him by the Foreign 
Broadcast Intelligence Service of the Federal Communications Elommis
sion. These analyses consist of setting up the major themes which 
occur in the broadcasts from Rome and Berlin of expatriate .Americans. 

The Special War Policies Unit originally cooperated with 
Mr. Ely on this material by setting up a model study of the propaganda 
themes for the broaGcast material of Fred W. Kaltenbach. Subsequently 
Mr. Ely requested of the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service that 
they prepare similar analyses for the broadcast material of the 
following Axis commentators: 

Constance Drexel 
Jane Anderson 
Leo Delaney 
Robert H. Best 
Ezra Pound 
Paul Revere 

These analyses have been prepared, based on excerpts l'rhich 1'ffire 
selected by Mr. ~y and appear in his memoranda. 

In accordance with Mr. Ely's request, I reviewed the analyses 
made by the Foreign Broadcs.st Intelligence Service. In general I 
find that the :.analyses are e.dequate for Mr. Ely r 5 purposes, although 
it appears to me that the themes might have been somewhat better 
organized and stated more precisely. The follOwing notes are limited 
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to those cases where I feel that it is important that a change be 
made. Throughout these notes the themes which I refer to are those 
which are stated in the analyses prepared b~r the Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Ser~~cej the excerpts I refer to are those contained 
in the memoranda. by Mr. Ely, on which these analyses were based. 

A~ Constance Drexel 

I suggest that theme No.1 (IIContra~r t,o rumor, the Four Freedoms 
flourish in the Reich and in German occupied countries") be changed 
to the follomng: "Nazi 'New Europe' is flourishing cul turall;y-, 
econoUL1.cally and morally". I believe that this is a preferable formula
~i.on because there appear to be no explicit references in Drexel's 
broadcasts to lithe Four Freedoms", nor to IIcontrary to rumor". The 
formulation of the main theme which I propase is similar to the present 
sub-theme lA. In as much as the examples under sub-theme 1A are all 
rela t.ed.. to cultural activities, I suggest that sub-theme lA be changed 
to the follqwi...ng: liThe cultural life of I Nazi New Europe t is flourish
ing". The remaining sub-themes may remain intact. 

B. Ja..'1e Anderson 

I suggest that, theme No.2: ("Roosevelt arJd his Administration 
constantly conspire agai.nst the interests of the .American people ll ) 

be changed to the following: tlPresident Roosevelt am his Administration 
are morally reprehensible". The reason fer this proposed change is 
that there, appear to be no explicit mentions of Roosevelt IIconspiring" 
against the interests of the .American people. There appear to be very 
few cases of theme 3 (liThe Allies distrust and use each other lt ) which 
do not fall under theme 1 or 2. Therefore, it might be possible to 
elimina te theme No.3. 

c. Leo Delaney 

There appears to be a high degree of overlap between theme 1 
( "The ... Tar guilt lies with the AJJ..ied leaders II) and tr..eme 2 (liThe f..llied 
leaders are incompetent and bet.ray their people's interests II ). To 
avoid t:b.is, I suggest that the;ne 1 be eliminated a.Yl.d the exa1!l?lcs ~a.ced 
under the appropriate sub-themes under theme 2. 

D. Robert H. Best 

I suggest thlit theme 5 (It}.!Tr. Best has appointed himself as an 
enlightener to give the lunerican people the truth") be eliminated 
because it has ver,l litt).8 political significance. The quotations 
which have be~n placed under this theme fit in very well under the 
other four themes. 

In examining the quotations contained in the memoranda for the 
file dated October 8, 1942 and November 17, 1942, I find that there 

.. 
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is a main theme which has been omitted t "The Jews area world 
menace and are responsible for the war". . L"1 the present analysis 
this anti-Semitism theme appears only in an extremely narrOl'1 fonn, 
namely, sub-theme 4B (''Roosevelt is the· tool and agent of international 
Jewry") 0 I find many references in the memoranda to the general theme. 
Some of these general references are to be found in the follO"l"dng 
placest 

In the memorandmn of October 8, 1942: 

Page 2, paragraph 1 and 2~ 
Page 5, paragraph 2 and 4 
Page 9, paragraph 5 

In the menorandum of November 17, 1942: 

Page 1, paragraph 2 

Eo Ezra Pound 

No changes appear to me to be necessary. 

F. Paul Revere 

Unlike the analyses which were prepared for the other commentators, 
tr.e themes that were set up for Paul Revere seem to me to be an extremely 
poor job. However, because of the huge number of excerpts from Revere's 
broadcasts, I think it would be advantageous· to attempt to salvage the 
job which has already been done rather than to begin allover again 
from scratch. The following suggestions are made for this purpose. 

1. Change theme 1 (liThe war aims and way of life of the Axis 
are superior to the United States") to the following: "The 
war aims and the way of life of the Axis are morally justi
fiable". It is necessary to drop "superior to the United 
States" in order to avoid considerable overlap of this 
theme with a number of the others. 

2. In examini.ng the excerpts from Paul Revere I s broadcasts I 
find that the anti-8emi tism theme is played up more than 
any other theme. But this theme has been omitted f'rom 
the ClIl.alysis. Therefore I suggest that the follOWing major 
theme be atlded: "The Jews are a worl.d menace and ·are. 
responsible for the war II • In the present anal.ysis the anti
Semi tism theme occurs only incidentallIy , namely, in sub-theme 
lA (IIThet, Axis represents the f'orces of civilization against 
Je'W:i.sh communism") and in sub-theme 2C ("Roosevelt i.s in 
league w.i.th the Jews to destroy the American peopl.e tl ). It 
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is possible to retain these sub-themes without ha~-Dg much 
overlap with the general anti-Semitism theme which I have 
proposed. 

The following references to the general anti-Semitism 
theine are only a few of those which are to be found in 
tho memora."1dum of Al.lgust 10, 1942 ~ 

Page 4, paragraph 6 ~"1d 7 
Page 7, paragraph 2 and 3, 
Page 9, paragraph 3 ar~ 5 
Page 10, paragraph 3 
Page 12, paragraph 1, 4 and 5 
Page 13, paragraph 2 and 5 
Page 16, paragraph 4 
Page 20, paragraph 1 and 3 
Page 21, last paragraph 
Page 23, paragraph 4 
Page 24, paragraph 2 

This list of references is only for the first twenty-five 
pages of the memorandum; the remaining twenty-eight pages 
are equally filled with this theme. 

3. Change sub-theme 2C ("Roosevelt is i..'I'l league with the Jews 
to, d_~stroy the American people") to the followil'lg: IIPresident 

Roosevelt acts against the interest of the American people ll • 
By meaDS of this change sub-theme 2C will then include 
charges that Roosevelt is a dictator, etc., as well as- charges 
that he is dominated by or acts in the interest of the Jews. 

4. Change sub-thaYn.e lC ("-Axis people are told the truth in 
contrast to the lies of the American Goverrunentll ) to the 
following: IIThe.Axis tells the trutl:". The phrase tlin 
contrast to the lias of the American Gove~entll should be 
eliminated because this is taken c~e of by sub-:-theme 3C 
(".~ericans don't know what they are fighting for ar.d are 
kept in the war only by lies"). 

5. The various sub-t,hemes which haye been placed under general 
themes 2 and 3 do not seem to me to be well grouped. I 
suggest .the following rearrangement: Under theme 2 ("There 
is no reason for the American people to stay in,a war against 
their interests"), include only the follow:ing: . 

~sub-theme 2ll ("The Axis is not America'So' real enemyll) 
sub-theme 2D (liThe American people should demand that 

the war be stoppedll ) 
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sub ... theme 3C ("Americans do not knOl', what they are 
. fighting for and are kept in the war 

only by lie s 11) 
sub~theme 3D ("The Axis is invincible"). 

A new general. theme should be set up as follows: "President 
Roosevel t is morally reprehensible II. This new theme should 
include sub-theme 2B (''Roosevelt is responsib16 for the war") 
and sub-theme 2C, as Lhave refomulated it above (IIPresident 
Roosevelt acts against the interest of the American.people"). 

Theme 3 (liThe United States -will inevitably loose the war") 
is almost ccrnpletely unrelated to the sub-themes which have 
been placed under it. I suggest that this theme should be 
changed to the following: "It is not to the interest of the 
United States to be allied to Britain and Russia"~ This theme 
would then include sub-theme 3A (IIBritain is a treacherous, 
immoral am incompetent ~II) and sub-theme 3B (":Russia 
seeks to betray her allies in order to bolshevize the world II) • 

6. Theme 4 ("Paul Revere is a self-appointed ambassador who 
gi vas Americans the truth") is not of any political. Signifi
cance. Therefore I suggest that this theme be eliminated, 
especially because all the quotations which have been classi
fied under it can be classified under other themes. 

Approved by 

. .. 
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June 7,1943-

, 1t:EJlbRANDfJH 'FOR THE DIREeTOR, 
Federal.,Bureau.o!.Inve.st.igation, 

" , .. :,', Re: 
.; •. 1, 

FllEt)Efri~K 'WILRsLl! llLTENBA.GH, with aliases 
JAH~'ANPEiWQN ,"with ali.sea 

. ROilERT HImRYBEST" nth illasee 
'OOtJ(JLA.S' 'GHNlDLER,' "ith: aiias 

lIDiif\Rl)'LID DELAUEY, with alias68 
--,' -OONST..ANCE. -DREXEL" wi. thal..1ases 

DR. EZRA POUND 
TI1EASON 

nererenee lamada to my recent memoranda relative to additional 
inve~t:\.g~tion ;in tl16 abov~entitled eases. As stated in my 

" " m,.,em~t.PJl~'9.1:. J1lne:'5~ 1943',lJr': Ely oft-hiB Division will be in New 
'. 1:{j'.f;CJ~C~t.t '~o, interview: 'the Varl~t5' yitnesse& in these eases. It 
"~s~~ectea. ~that 'h~ rlU~,rrive-'in New York Oity on Wednesday or 
'~i;day; a't this,we~k,'-a{ld' 'that- he will *,t.here for severa1.~s. 
J;t .j(9Ul.d appear6.x.pedient ,'rOr 'Mr. 'Ely-woo present when the addition
~,inY'H5l;.1gat.i()n'ls '~hii' condncted,!! such arrangements can be made 
and if such a plan' meets with ypur approval. 

'. ,Reference lu ~o made -to' Your memorandum dat.ed June 1, 1.943, 
~at.iveto procUfing'teCbDic.aJ.d1recti.'OruU. evidence that the. 
brOaQ.~8~e o£ t.be' abQvo-named persons were act.ua.ll.y made from enemy 
,qcaupie4 territ~tr.. It is believed that such evidence would be 

'C, i~i:j,userula,t th6grand jury 'proceedings. It is a1so desired 
- tha~you ascertain, itj:>Osrlble, whethel" an expert. receiving such 
br.oad~8t8 could identify' themai being direct broadcasts o!the 
pak~oFlnpeald.ng,or from tran5crlptioIlS. 

Respeo~~; 

WEft'1)ELL BlliW~, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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P..e!erence ia made to tbe exchange or letters on the above subject 
between the Secretary of War and the A:ttorna;r General, and between ' 
!ir. La1fI'eIlce I.' C. Smi tIl and yourself'.. and in particul.ar to JOur letter 
to Mr. Smit.h dated :Febru.ar,y 2, 1943. 

The casee ~ all the indi v1du.als :referred to in the eon!identia1 
report submitted by the Secretary of War to the Attorney General have 
been ca.retull.7 st.udi.ed~ and i:t1s the p~sent. intention or the Department 

. or Justice to inati tu:te grand jury proceedings 1n abouttbree weks f.or 
the purpoBe of securing treason indictments a.ga1nst. seven c4 these indi
vidualS. , Tl:le. ~v1du.als .. hose indictment 1fill. be aoughtare Fred W. 
Kaltenba.ch~' COll$1;ance Drexel, Robert H. ~Bt~ Edward Leo Delaney, Jane 
Anderson, Ezra Pound and Douglas' Chandler. 

!be nepa.rtrnent abarea the new expressed by t.he Secretary c! War 
that 1:t b desirable to proceed publicly at the earliest possib1.e moment 
against American cit.1~ 1fho b&ve been broadcasting Axis propaganda to 
the Un.1ted states. The Depa.ri;ment al..so shares the "fie-. of the War 
Department that it 1sdeB1rable to proceed a1multaneously against as 
many or IJUCh traitorous Amerie&n$ as posrlble. In line nth the latter 
policy. we bav& endeavored toprepa.re eases against addi tionsl. 1ndiTidualB; 
but after extensive ,B~ and invest.1gatioa. it bas been .round the per!'ec-

.' ." 

. 'tim 0-1 necessary proo.r .in addi tion.al cases woald cause unreasonable delay in 
presenting the ~ eases n01l'ready. It. is possible that an additional. 
block or cases may be prepared .ror simultaneous presentation at some l.ater 
tima • 

.,;2;~::t:~~tl'::'1~:" I bell.eve t.hat the aimul.taneoos indictment or tMseven individuals 
":~~~: '~~;~':'\': .:~ named a.bove w1ll be cons1.stentlrl.th ~ ,views expressed by)"Ou and bT 
,(;4 ":~rGN , 
":' :,,£0 AND MAILto " 

, " rJUN 28],43 ' 
Dl \i L::;;lus 

~r' H.wcoRDS 
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tho Secretary of War, but I shall be glad to receive any CClDments or 
suggestions you may llave. 

. . '," . - ~ . ": : 
• .~. ".')~ . ..j ..... 

Sinoerely youra~, ' ....... ~::.~;. ,t~: 
..... , .<r • ~ 

~IG1\~D :- . ";;.' 

Cheater 1'. Lane 
Acting Chief I Special War Pol.ic:1ea Unit 

War Di vUian 

'". '. 
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ELL BERGE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL • 

July 2, 1943 

:'iEMORANDUM FUR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Re: Proposed Indictments for Treason of 
the Following ft~erican Citizens 
Broadcasting Enemy Propaganda from 
Axis Countries to the United States. 

Fred "IT • Kaltenbach 
(146-2S-237) 

,/ Constance Drexel 
(146-28-229) 

YRobert H. Best 
(146-28-248 ) 

Edward Leo Delaney, with aliases 
V'( 146-2S-240) 

v.Tane Anderson, with aliases 
(146-,28-233) 

vDr. Ezra Pound 
(146-7-3672)" 

Douglas Chandler 
(146-28-232) 

The~e American citizens elected to remain in Axis territory 

at the outbreak of the War, and they have been working for Germany 

and Italy since that time as composers and broadcasters of Axis 

propaganda transmitted by radio short wave for reception tn this 

country. The common theme of their utterances as summarized in . 

our memorandum submitted to you on January 15, 1943, is that 

American citizens should not support their Government in the 

conduct of the war for tne reason, as these,broadcasters assert, 

that the contit}ued conduct of the war is inimical to the interests '-'" 

of American citizens. These utterances are cast in idiomatic ·~i.$~ 
''----1; rcrb- ~&7;~37: :',' . 

, .. ,-

'.t 

{~ 

"10';' 
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English, v;hich enhances their value to our enemy in their warfare 

against us on what has come to be called the propaganda front. 

We are confident that this conduct is treason. We can 

institute prosecutio~ at this time by seeking indictments, but 

actual trial would have to await apprehension of the defendants 

which would probably occur only after the conclusion of the war. 

The indicated delayproj ected a policy problem with respect to the 

wisdom of seeking indictments at this time. As against the 
. ",-

desired effect of assuring the public that the Government recognizes 

these activities as traitorous and intends to punish self-advertised 

traitors, there was the possibility that the evident inability to 

try these'persons at this time might reduce their indictment in 

the public mind to the level of a futile gesture. At your request 

this question of policy was subnutted to the War Department, the 

state Department, the Navy Department, the Federal Communications 

Commission, the Office of War Information, and the Veterans 

Administration. All of these Departments of Government suggested, 

iIi response to our inquiry, as we reported to you on March l5, 

1943, that they considered it desirable to seek· indictments now. 

The War Department coupled its approval with the recommendation 

that we indict as"': many broadcasters as possible at the s~e time, 

so that public interest might not be focused on any individual 
. 

with a resultaht sharpening of attention on the broadcast of any 

individual. ¥fe agree with the prinCiple of the suggestion 
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advanced by.the War Department, and consistently i-r"ith it, subject 

to your approval, propose ~o seek indictments at the same time 

against all the broadcasters here named. However, as we hl:tve 

informed the War Department, we are unable, despite extensive 

investigation, to develop cases against other broadcasters 

heretofore mentioned by the War Department because of absence 

of proof that these others are American citizens. We have 

suggested to the War Department that the simultaneous indictment 

of the seven individuals against whom proof is now available is 

consistent with the advice of the War Department at the same time 

that we have solicited their comments with respect to this proposal. 

In this situation we respectfully request permission to 

proceed to subm~t proof against the broadcasters here named. If 

you approve, we can begin calling witnesses before a grand jury 

in the District of Columbia on July 21. We have already interviewed 

witnesses, who, because of their acquain~qnce with these proposed 

defendants, can identify their voices as recorded by employees 

of the Federal Communications Commission and employees of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, and from their hearing of actual 

broadcasts. Testimony can be adduced showing that the content of 

the broadcast is bu~an echo of official German propaganda 

designed to weaken or destroy the desire of our citizens to 

support ourcondu~t of the war. We can show that the unique 

need of the German Government for these traitors springs from 
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the enemy's necessity to broadcast its propaganda in the a~cents 

and terminology native to our country, in the hope that it will 

thereby obtain credence here. We propose that there shall be 

no announcement of our purpose to obtain indictments. We shall 

attempt to draw indictments in such a manner that the indictments 

themselves will carry an exposure of the defendants' utterances 

as traitorous Axis propaganda. We respectfUlly request your 

approval of this propOsed procedure. 

. , 

..; 

Respectfully, 

WENDELL BERGE 
Assistant-- Attorney General 

CHESTER LANE 
Associate Chief 

Special War i'blicies Unit 
War Division 
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O~ob(Jr8, '1943. 

~ FOR tHE amscroRt 
Federal Bureau or Inv.est1gation,. 

EZR:A romm~ _SON .. 
Tranemitte.dherEndth a.:t:$' phQtoSt~~,to(~pi~ or So de~toh to 

the Se:ct'~tary of Stat. dated;A~.t a,', \~94".together with a 
meJIl.oraadtlm. pr:eP&l'ed at the ~., t.e.g«t'1O;ltj· ~ ~ .Italj:, und dau,d; 
August 3. 1,943, ~;qIl& pagEI\'l;~~·~$.~'·A.~4~ 1943,ft'Ollt ·Pound 
to the Am.basciataZ S'Viuera,'atl4.a t~.ur·p~ 'l~£~ daW1Augu8t 4, 
1943,. addreased to the Att.ott\e,. Ge.n~: ·bT.P~W1dl 'these l~ 
aN turn1shedyou tor your int,\nmat.~8.t\d.fi1~$;. 

Inc. #»)166 

',T'.'ED 
, .. ~ 

toll c"" ~~ 
Aas:i:stant.. At.$Qlmi~,1' Gen~ral. 

IN 



TCC-SeE-SOL 
fi 

l.46-7-3672 

'{ 

October 23. 1943. 

The Sonar-a.ble 
The Secretary of State:, 

Watshington 25, D .. o. 

.-

Re: 

I wish to e.clmowledgereceipt o~ your c01JBllUtl1eat.ion, o.f 
Oo.t.ober 1, 1943, with Yddca lOU tra.n$$1tted a cow ot a. despatch. 
~ tb.e Aurican L6gatJ..on at BfJrn. Swi~$crland, dat.ecl August 25, 
1~43, together w;itb a UJem01"M.dwa f'r-Qm. the 8WieA Legation a.t Rome 
da.t.ed. August 3, 1913, and a letter from. th$ above sub-ject to the 
Attorney General dated August 4, 1943 .. 

Re.spect~. 

For tM Attorney- General., 

'fOHC .. CIAR.K, 
A8Blstant Atto.m.ey General.. 

" -:.,:~::,~~. ;Fl 
. 
~ 

-<, ',.,. 

. L.<.· " 
~ ,-I ,--.:". 

i; .. 

" 

" , 
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L: ' .. : -::: '., i "0 ;) ){~~ J~</ 

NATIONAL.. INSTITUTE OF ARTS A(A1~~r~~~$. 
633 WEST 155TI:' STREET, NEW YORK 

Hon. Francis Biddle, 
Attorney General of the United states, 
Waship~ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Biddle: 

As president of the National Institute of Arts and 

" ~, 

Letters, I write to ask if it be a fact, as alleged in the 

press , that Ezra Pound,/ now under indictment for treason, has 

renounced his United states citizenship and openly declared 

his allegiance to a Fascist power. I fully apprehend that for 

you to allow your office to furnish us with evidence upon the 

charge against him might be improper, but if it be a matter of 

record that Pound has already ceased to be a citizen of the 

United States it might enable hfs.fellow members in this national 

organization to take approprfat~ action to remove his name from 

the rolls. As it is, we have no evidence of any sort bearing 

upon his fitness to remain a member, which to many of us seems to 

reflect upon the loyalty of this body. 

Wi~h personal regards, -
Sincerely yours, 

'.;. ~ 

President 
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REPLY TO: . 

J)epartment of ~ u~tice . 
~(jtn QEnem!, <!:onttol ~nit 

.. mma5Sbingfon RECEIVf='f') 

MAY 19 l~ May 1?,1944 . 
" 

CRHv'f"~f\L (JI viiJlUN 
M]!MORANDUM FOR MR. TOM C. ctABK 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G~, CRIMINAL DIVISION 

I 

. ..1, annex a communication from. tl1e ):)epartment of State 
enclosing for my ~ttentionac0mmunication from the American 
Embassy. at " Chungk,ing·,recommanding '. the .' indictment of a number 
,of, American cii;.izensin -Shanghai who have been broadcasting 
Japanese<~propagan.da~n, the Japanese controlled Shanghai radio:' 
It is. suggested that such,an indictment might be returned 
following the precedent of the indictment· against Ezra Pound 
i3lld others. 

,. 

" Since·this,:i,s a matter ,within your jUI,"isdiction, I 
am transmitting'it. to you without taking any action and without 
replying to the Department of State. 

Attachment ~ 

Edward J. Ennis 
Acting Head, .War Division 

I Of IlECORDS 

-[ -~~ .. -.-.-

.J 
~i I 
! 
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~l.>lr~cto~. Yederal :sure@.~ ~ll.ft1it1~i\)1l 

'~OXil';Q,;'Ol8l.'lt. A81Jlatant Attol'n~ ~$:-a1 

-n-.':.'<~~,,"I:l-.. d.. -e ........ n ' . . .ItI-Ij,. ·~.P ai~. ...".."" ""Qy • 

l.J!QQ;tSlllhlflfO 

1~V46n 

. . " ,this will' a.Obo'!llea.p,~~~e~ptot 70fJ:ll 1Il~a.ndw'a ofQ~,t:ob$r U~;' 
1.9«~:, ~ela.tl V8 to 'tthe ~l)(j-i&l:®a.d .b~Et'I.i\~ 

VUh regard io~tO~1ih.~M\U shOUldtalce t-owua: ef:f'e(1t1ng 
the ~~Jeet:t8 return to ·thu?~~~~t1:~'~oa .. eutl(;)~ TOU aJ."8 ad.V£aed 
the;~ .. h1tl matter is pt"e.Ii,!blUY~~:i.,o~.t~&.tton and that well a 
4eQltloD. 1. reached. yOU; wilt)$ (iif.\)**.~:ot· ow Tleva. 

It 14 «raggellted that Iflou~li.$,T.:notl'e.t; done .0. 1nqut;:y 
ahQUl.d. be JIlMe ot,the 1'64e1'41. (l,~c~~tO •• 'ClOlrulliauon. 8.1S to whether 
1tthaa rec$lved. r~QO~ aJ).d..' tren.4t:*ll",~b~OadCaa1i' .\t tM .• m'b
Jec,t 'W.baequentto :hloa ind.1ct.~en~ •. tt 1.0. 1~ 1. demedthatTGli. obta1~ 
0411 •• of the tr-ansCl"ipta for 1'flviev by thi. ll1T1a10.. . '- . 

" , 

/.: 
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D1rectol" •. Federal ~roG.U o~ Inveatiga.t1on 

~O'Al C" Clark, Msiatant Attorney· GeneJ"1d 

Eua POWld.t 
TreAson. 

( 
~ l' • 

,~ 

April W,. 1945 

fCC'SClhb-' 
1~~~1~ 

Referenco 1s Il8.de. :to our prmoue cort1J.pcm.dftno:e Mlati'tf, . 
to the above-ns.mcd subject. who 111 uwtor lncU:ctmeD:t tor toroason. 
beco.us. ot hi.s broadoasting oyer the German. radio" 

You ~dvised by Jl\e%OO~ dated Ooto'bqr'12, 1944, that 
you were requesting reoordinga and 'transor,1pta of broadcasts bY' 
thi8~-cubjoct from the British a,uthori'ttea.. Ou·r recorda do not 
dillclo.se. however. that SUCifll. me.,ter1al has u yet been made o..'ndl-
able to the crl:ud.nal D1 vision. . 

In our mamcn~andwa 00£ Koyemher 1. 19M. it N suggeatG4 ' 
that inquiry be made of ..!':b.e .F'odere.l Com1mlnict\~ons Commisdon lUI 

to whether t t has l'"&ce.1Wcl. ~o'Ord6d and tMUisc~bed an.,. bl"Ofl&.ca4ta 
by this subjeot Gubsequent to his 1adlctllG.'t on" Ju1.7 26, lQ4a. It 
1& pr."swned. that the reeul" 01' thi$ in<ptt17 w1.11 1M ma4$ available 
to us 1.nthe near tutuJoe. 

<-. 

~; 
,) 

~: 
.'j.... 
r.~~~* 

. tf1 th regard to the lMthod 'by -.h1M this 4UbjeQ1# oou ld bee 
retUrtutd '\;0 '!;he Uni tGd Sta.tos if' he':'i.$ taken into custody by our ,-----;---\ 
Military author! tiea .... bout 'Wbloh yQU' hAYtl prev1~ly inquil"q(i, \ """-n \ 
it tfOUldappeu--thB.t .in ~.1~k ov«a.t h~ could~~e~ld by thEna1:n ~ <~<: 

securi:ty rGa80lUl, in UGW ~ M$ known .ot1:v1tte... on behalf' of' the '.::-~ _.< '\ 
~rmany Or remov13d to the U"""ted· ~ta:~G8 Ql" w.8 '. ere for mi :l. tQl'J' ""''' 

en.cnsy. It would SOOll). expGdiQ11t for q\ir'~W~·~~$~. AAd would IlIippoq r.1 ' 
to be to the tn~rest ot th.~ m11ttaq aU.tltor£t~Q$i tha.t the eubj~ '. 
be h.ld in ~ Vih$l"a he oan.Jle, ,1n.t8rrb~~thQ.l"OUghly flfJ to ) 
his uctiv1ties on behaU of tb.ej,«iG'l1tt:Gl1d:l?i)lrli~lt::CAn be ot usll$1nce ':;1 
by furnishing tnfomation Or~G1I1 othGr_tt~r$ ot importance to 
the td,Ut&ry authorities ~i'" .torrepr&G«1ta.tlvea. _ . 

A . oomplM;e invcut1gat1<*n Hlattve.ta "bhl. subjoot 8hould be 
ma.de u soon as it fa possible to <10 So •. Indi.V1dttal$ ohduld be 
located and tnterview1td who have 1ato1rledg. qt. any t.rai torous acta 
by him, and their e.Ta1.lab1.lity Md.' deab'~111ty u witnesses, in the 
even'b or. roo ~, .... *Cut1on. shOuld be dotor=uie&.. If tho subject in in 
the.oustody 01' th& nd.11~!7 anthorltLea.,hil$ presence 1n tho locality 
ot the1.n~tigation would makeS. t poasl'lllo tc:? ,1.nt.rv1cw'him .trQm, 
tilM to t1m4 ooncerning the WOrma.~(Ul d~loPQd. ~df'aots mir;ht', 
be ,obtained from him -mich po3stl?1;r 'WOUld govern to some extent' the" 
general course of~ the in~sttptlO11 end '\'drl;ch tmdoubtadly wou.ld 
supply S'peoitia hads to be doyelop&d. . , 

as Healy I 
Records 

/ 

Elliff 
Ely 

._ ... --._' 

...... -

\ 



c. ( 

Allege.ti,'ons by the aubject that he has oxpa.triated himself 
or that ha haa aoted under duress. or any other facta su'bm1.irlood by 
Min in deranse of his Ii\Ctivitlos or a. treasonable J1at'\r •• a~ottlC! be 
thoroughly investiga:t;ed and verified. if po.8t.bl •• 

Upon the completion ot the In'VOst1gat1.on you ,will be ad:n.ced 
tux-ther rea t1 vo to tho roWm of the- sUbj ect to the 1JlU. ted states 
and as to the procedure by whioh 1. t td.ght be otteoted. 

~: 

I 
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D1reotol". Fed.er4l lluroau of Invcat1.ga.t1on 

Tom. C. Cark. Assiutant Attorney Genel't\l. 
Crlmi.no.l D1. vi. s10n 

( 
\ 

~t\.Y 9. 1.946 

'fCC.SCS,l ... 

Rei"orenee 1& mad& to '1i1JY mfiltIOntnd.tuA of April 30. 1946. 
relAtive to thft investigation of this (lubjG():t'a bros.d.cuting 
activitios 1n Italy. 

.. In view ot the fact thAt. aooord1t1& to newspaper (Uld. 
l"$.dio ~rta. Pound. it now in the ous·todyof oUt" miUtal7 
authorl. ties, 1. t 18 presumed that tho roqu.est$d 1,nveati.gation 
will be undorte.ken without delay. 

It is no'.;ed that thO 'f.ta.shington 'po8~ carr1f4. a n<rws 
1tem.coneern1ng Pound, on Apr1l 6. 1945. in which he 1s ohs.re.c
tor1aed 6.8 a nself-styled 6Xpf'/Qlrlate," althOU()1 no tAC~ weN 
given rol8.t1~ to 011'1 a.eta ofaxpe.~rtQ.t1on. It i;; desired to 
etreas tho importance ot tly-I inveatigfl.tion 1;0 develop all of the 
tacts concerning the 8ubjClldt' 8 poIJlt1bla exp(Ltrl. .. tion even though 
he should elloite that he h.e.s not lost hi. AMer:tcm 01 tlz4!mahip. 

Reoorda I 
Miss H~ly 
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OFFICE OF 
c-, 

THE ATfORNEY G'E:'l.ERAL 

May 10, 1945 

MEMOR.ANDJM ]DR TOM CLARK 

Have any steps been taken to apprehend 

the defendants in the present indict;nents? 

Should we notify the Army aoout this? Are 

the cases being prepared for trial? 

Will you note the attached newspaper 

clipping recounting an interview with Ezra~ 

POu!ld by Edd. Johnson. Johnson certai..nly 

wuld be a good witness on Pount 1 s admissions • 



( 
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TCC:SCE:AK 

.' y--' 
146-7-3672 

ltq 1.6, ~945 

~ 

I ba:ve rece.1ved )"Ollr ~and'uID. of Jrq 1.0, 1.945, relative 

to the American c1tUena under ~n,t. ;tor treason beCause Or 

. t-he1r broadcasting tor the ~, with lfb1ch ;you tranGBdtteda %1tl'I'lS

'~account.ot an int.errlew nt.h Ezra Pomld by Edd Johnson. 

The Secretary o! War liaS advised on January 24~ 1944, that 

, we desired to have E~ra Pound hel.d tor ~ga:tion as to h1a 

act$:dt1es on behalf' of' the Ita:U an. GovellileS1t..I:l he should be taken 

·mto ~ ~ 01l1" mll1taryauthor1t.ies. In his reply # dated 

!'~ 4~ 1.944~ ll'r. stimson stated: 

.' ftAppropriato intormat.1on in re~ to this 
"matterhas beeil tranadt~4 to·~ Commtmd:f ng 
~ral,.. U..s. Force8~ North . Afr1eanTheater of.' 
Opera~. It Pound. ~ B taken into 
~."'.: "'." 1nt ... ~.' .1q1i in .repJ'd thereto will be 
pr~ trantm.tted.to ,ou. ". , . . 

, 

~,~ tJepartmea:has' ~ simUarlT Wormec1" throUgh the Federal. 
,. ~; 

'Bureau of tn~on, with "~~ to the other defetJdant.s.· It· ... 
, . < . 

~sted that. ~)e hel.d :1nEUrope,.1rl or near the 1~t7 f4 
.. . :.. ". -

the1r . ti'easonableactiivitiea, .during the courae or the 1nveat.1ga.tlon, 

totad'l>1tate tho clevelo,pllent. or all. .fac~ and $0 that tbe1' would be 

aYa1ja~ tor 1ntenie1r ~ need for .t'urther 1n1'ormation Jdght . 

. CC: Re cords v'" 
Mr~ Ely 
Miss Healy 
},{r. Elliff 

. ., 

I 
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The cases are Foeen\q 'be1Dg ~ tor trial and the 

Federal Bureau of Irxveatigation -baa beG ~eec1 rel.aUTGto the 
--

nat.u:re of tilt; 1n:vest~at1on that shOuld -be 4(mcl~ted by its ~ 

oentative8 in Europe. 6onsider&bl6 1\8.terial. nth respect to Ezra 

Pound waa· foum. at the Italian ~ 'Qt Po~ <M.ture 1n Rane 

and. photo.t&tJ.., copies have been tut1UebI4us. -Interv10n htLve sUo 
. . 

.' .. 

bMtl conducted nth perecma in ~ 'Who JiJ1&h\ beu.t:U.ized as witMuea. 

It 18 axpectect that, 1dtneaaea will. ~ located in Europe .0 
ldll., bave actual. knowledge or the a4t1T1\yot ttbeue def-endanU on 

bebal! of the .nem,r and 1Ib.o can prove the.oOllll1sd.oa ~ oven acta at 

treason. This w1ll obviate the l16cefJa1t.1 of ~ upon the ~ 

by 1fhich .., were able to eetabl1sh ~ for the p"eent 1nd1ctments, 

that the -treaso.nable a.cta .ere ~if,~ -in pan in the United stat.s" 
- . 

It- theretore _uld. ap~ ~ to -.. DOW 1nd1ctmenta ~ 

the_ broadcasters ill the te~ d1$l~1.o\ blto ~ tbei- are l:'Gt1ll'1lGd, 
. . ~ 

~4 upon oven acta COU'II.'d\ttidb t~ .tlr$tT~8ide tbeVJd.tec.t 

St._e. _!hie wcmw _ &T01d. . :t_lU6e\11Q1l_ -___ -. _~ Jdght be ~cl"~ 1» the 

8Qttlo1eDcy or. the._pft$GZlt -~a. -
.i, • ~. 

The Federal Bureau of 1'Irn$t.1gct.~ baa tumisb$d W~~!on ' 

to us ~ 8. total, o! 61 porean:e. in acWiUoIl to tbo~, ~ 

~t, 'Who -are ~ -0.1t.h4m& ot t,~~ United State8, "~ 

h-B1Jrope, tha\ baTe ~~~ 1a ~'degrees with OUX'-enesrd6a.' . ..\ , . 
~ '.,-

1
:,-

, , 

\ 

I 



lack otclOmplete 1nt'91'f88.UOn bas prevented a final det:e~t1on Q 

~·wb&ther thef have commit.ted acts of tJ-ea80n tJlat .:a.n. bt. enab1iebed 

by' ,the teatimonTo:! two w1tD4sB&s, but 1t itt ant1c1patec\- that it .w1il. 
. now be po:srdb1~ to 'oQ~ addit.ional facts in these <hlaes. Considera-. 

t10n ~ boim gtwu to the ad~1llty or 'sendins a repreSentative 

or -tb$ CMIQ:hla,l Division to Europe for the Pur.JlOse of eooperatlDa ldth 

agent.ot the Federal ~ of Inve~ and nth t~ JIdli,ta.ry 
". 

a~t1e8 in the investigation and ~parationof these. cases. This 

~ enable us to expeti.tG the hwe~t.ions end to diHct ~heh-

. ~a1 oour .. ldthout \UlneC6S$8.l7 ~. ~ POWUt1Bl'Witne8SeS 

:~ be ~ernlCl to other localltie.8 or ~$ atid w1U not. be 

a:'f'Idlable tor 1Ilterv1e1'l it an ~ determinat10n cannot be made . . ."... . . 

a$ t.o\bQUo.u.eetu1.ness. Th.ie lfOul.d 81.80 enab].e us to decide as to t~ 

-~ t4 th$ cues not yet ~teq ~ .$Id to avoid . 

~.~ .1nVest1gation.. In.rcmnants Could he ~. and tho1r 
, 

tefit,~ and the~ .desirabU1t~- as W1tne~$ .~uld be· evaluaWd. With 
.. .~ 

_~·~ter etf1t.t~07 bT ~ of pe;-~.(i~ witl1 them. I 

, ldll· ~date an ~8e1on oft· your ~ hl tW.a reprti" 
' .. 

t 1dll. keep you adV1$d at ~ .deve:lopDente.1n these, oase8. 

. ., TOlf· e. CLAaE 
AssiStarlf, Attol'MiGeneral 

1 

I 
I 
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Di~ctor~ Fuderal Bureau or Investigation 

'rom c. Clark, Assistant Attorney ~naral. 

Ezra j>ound; trea80n 

May 26. 1945 

'rGG : ;.:..s L : hd 
File i(o. 149-7-3612 

.,-,:.' : ; 
_r .. ~.~ 

Heference is made to our previous correspondence concerning the above-
named 81l);jjact. 

'with particula.r reference to your memoranda of July lh, l!j4,4 a.nd 
.JepteJ::loor 14, 19/ .. 4, it 1s requested that the Criminal Division hl3 furnished trans
lations of excerpts of fnatter pertaining to PO~'1d which a.9pears in t.he 17 books 
secured in 1 taly by the Buroau' 3 coniidential source. 

k Healy 
. /Records 

Elliff 
Ely 

. ., 
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DIRECTOR, Federal Burean of Invest1gation 

TOM O. CLARK, Aada1ient Attorney (,lenora! 

EZRA. POWDl 
'l.'ltlUSOJl. 

• • • • 

( ) 

June \ 19, 1945. 

fOOfESLtbul '-, --s 
't 

.' .J .... t,;. 

1~~\ 

/'/~ -1~, J t. 7~;" 

Reference t. JIlA4.e to our P~T1OU8' correspondence relati .... 
to the above-named aubJect, who 1. under la41ctlllenttor treason because 
ot hi' broadcasting Activitie. over the Ital1an r8410. 

'- ..... ~ ......... ,..~..:~ 

1 'J.'her~ 1. attached hereto, tor wha.teTer asa1atance 1t m.ay- be in 
lOur lnyelUgaUon, .. t:hronology of radio broe4caats by the 8tibJeot a-a 
disc-tosed. b,.- oertain docoental'T Jaaterlal1O'O.. haYe furn1ched to, the 
Cr1ataal Division. !he lotter la' after'eaCh number designates the orig
inal l1aQ:Wlcrlpt. "bit the transcription 'br Shtada, end ·c· the Request tor 
Pqm.ent cOTering the particular broadcut. 

EnclotlUl'e 
lio. 73526 • ..r 

HOLLIE:" 

co: Records./ 
Miss Heal.y" 
Mr. Lasovska.-2263 
Mr. E111:f:f 
FBI 

- { 
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Director) Fede1"al ,Burea.u 'ot Investigation 

10. C. Cl.arlc.t Assiatant Atto.m.q Gf:m4r..l, 
Crtmf,nal Diml.on 

DR. EZRA POUND, 
TRlUSON. 

,~ 

June 29» 1945 

fOCtDDAtll" 

Ret,r$noe is. ~e to' youX' "mol'and.WIl to the Crtm1nal 
])1..,:l.aion in the Abo've-en1d:tled _"or d-.t$d JUG ae, l~. 

I 

131 JIl8:W')rcdUlll ~~·June 2, l.945,. .. hlqililuJWd. PlOng \ 
other things, t.ha:h an etton be ad. to loo_to two. """w. •• ea to 
at least one ov.rt an ot \reMon oom=1tted by Pound and if possible 
to secure two w1'tme8aea. to seven.l QUch avert aote. If' this par.t ·~t 
the in"teatigatlon h48 not yot 'bOOB. comple'b04, we would \U'ge th.t.t it' 
be done at the ,earUe''t pf)8dble t1_ 80. thataoticm in this Cla.QG 
will not be d.elayed~ It 18 suggf.Urbedthat it diffioulty-i. being 
e):peri.ncod. 1n locating" lI'i1m.eaae. to one or moreovorba.ctlo.t 
tt'$aaOl:l. thf.'b Pound -may be able end wil11ng to tul"n.iub the lWIlO8 'of 
1'.G'r80l1S who were pre8.nt .t various times when he either made broad ... 
c,-..t. o.r recordings for bl"Oado~tng* 1£ he has not tt.lrea4y been In .... 
temewGd. in this regard It 

We'are considoring the adT1.aabll1tl of the immedia.te return 
,ot Pound to the tTll1 ted ~a.tea and upon r.oeipt of the a.bove requosted 
1n.to~Uqn, r-ela:bi ft to two 'W1 tneiuu;a to an 0Vft't a.ct, we will adviae 
1OU .• "uta our- dociaion. 

cc: Records 
Miss Healy 
Mr. Anders or;. 
Mr. Elliff"" 

. , 

, . .,.-







sTANOARD FORM NO. 64 • I 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

The Files DATE: August, 7,. 1945 

Samuel C.E1 /) AJ j, Y~.~ 
SCE:1r 

~. 

~ 
Ezra. :pound; 
Treason. 

146-7-3672 

The writer oontaoted Colonel Abe MoGregor Goff. Judge 

Advooate Generalts Office, War Department, QY telephone on July 24, 

1945, for the purpose of asoertaining whether any report had been 

reoeived relative to Poundts psyahiatrioexamination in aooordance 

with my telephonic request of July 2, 1945. Colonel Goff advised 

that no information had been received although he had' requested'the 

srume by letter within a day or two after July 2nd, and that he would 

renew the request. 

The writer telephonioally contacted Colonel Goff today' 

oonoerning ,this matter. He stated that the subsequent request had 

not yet b~en made, but that it would be, sent out innnediately by radio. 

He wi,ll advise me as soon as a reply is reeai ved. 

i ;J 

. I I 



· ,_"",<i:"\!"'''''''''~''i ' '. • ;i:"·-",,~,~·,,,"STAND~ FORM NO. 6l , ' 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT \ 

TO 

PROM 

Mr. Elliff 

J. M. McI~er.ney 

DATE: August 9, 1945,' 
JMMoI:rh' 
l46:~4-5672,"":El);,' 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound - Treason 
, " ' : "':?L:~;':, "".:~.~.'~~~,: 

Mr. Archibald MacLeish called me yesterday ands't;dd. tbathe{i,~', • 
had received an inquiry from T. S. Eliot, the Amerlc~ poet, who "~i}~:~4:i,:!,";?'('iJi 
is now residing in England, about arranging American oo~sel for 
Pound. ' I advised Mr. MacLeish oftbe present status of the case. 
and he asked if hemlght Bubmit to me for.my comments, a propos~d, 
reply to Eliot. I told him that I.would be pleased to look at tllEf, 
letter before· he sent it. ' " 

'v 

~:: 



'*,', 

',t .. 

. ". 

August lO, 1945 " ", 

il ~~,"-'j. 
}1 

Honorable Archibald MacLeiah, 

Assistant Secretary of State.' 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

I am returning the draft of the letter you 
proi)05e to send to T. S. Eliot. I do not believe there 
i8 auy objection to the statsmenta contained in your 
lett.er, but I would suggest that tb.e inform&tion con
cerning the psychiatric examination of Pound be furnished 
to Mr. Eliot on a oonfidential basis. 

With respect to Pound's present location, he 
may pe reached by mail at the Disciplinary Training Center, 
Caserta, Italy __ 

With kind regards, 

A ttachmen t • 

. ., 

,':' 

. ". 

Sincerely yours, 

JAMES M. McINERNEY, 
First Assistant, Criminal Diyisioll. 

" ;'. 

. I 
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STANDARD FORM NO. 6,( 

Office Memorandum· UNTIED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Mr. Caudle 

FROM ~0 J .. 'M. McInerney 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound case 

D..4.TE: Septembl3r..2,l, 194 

J~cI:rh 
:J-46-7-5672 

I called Mr. Isaiah Matlack iIi New 
York on September 19, 1945, to. see whether he 
would accept the trial assignment in the Ezra 
Pound case, and he agreed to. do so. 

Mr. Matlack stated tha.t he would not 
wish to have this assignment prejudice the re- . 
tention of his position as head of the War Frauds 
Uni t in New York City. I told him that as far a.s 
I was concerned, it would not have this result. 

:liM ~ u, # J W OJ.JJ ((. d4 WJ--. 

Ii.: ~iM. ~~. '.'1fb6J'~ 
~ ~5aJ- f.-c.&>, .~ ~ J..... .:; ~ 

,~ 
I 
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TLC:NTE:AK 

.:, 
·x 

October ll, 1945 

Archi~d MaCLeish, Esq. 
Conway, Massachuset.ts 

Dear Yr. MacLei.sh: 

I have yOl.U' letter of October 8, 1945, enclosing 
a letter dated September 9, 1945, from Mr. Eliot concerning 
the Pound case. . 

I shall be happy to let you krlow- when counsel is 
named for Yr. Pound. As far a.s I know, no one is representing 
hlm at the present time and there is no indication that he will 
be represented by counsel prior to his re.turn for trial. 

Mr. Eliot's letter is being returned tc you herewith. 

With kind regards., 

SincereJ.sr yours, 

JAl{ES fI. l(cDJElUmY.t 
First Assistant, Criminal Division. 

At tachtnent. - ' / 

. 
't 

/ 
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'\'~, :."~ : , .', i ~\~,:,-, ,i..\. L_ r'.j' 1~ :,f ". '."j r (l ft'l 
_ •• ~ l , 1Io - • ~ t., 1 ~ ~ .. .J , ..... ./ ! ' 

Dear Mr. M.clnerney: 

• 
Conway, Massachusetts 
October 8, 1945 

You will reca+l our conversations about Eliot's 

inquiry into the Pound matter. You may also recall the 

letter to Eliot which I showed you. I have now received the 

attached commumication from Eliot. I should very much appre-

ciate it if you would let me know if and when counsel for 

Pound in America is chosen. And would you be good enough 

to return Eliot's letter to me when you are finished 'Arith 

Enclosure 

Ifu:. James M. McInerney 
Room 2107 

Faithfully yours, 

~J.tlcW~ 
Archibald MacLeish 

Department of Justice 

. , 
Washington, D. C. tIt."L 

-, .. ,~.' . c. .... . 
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• - • 9' 
COMMISSION ON THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
70 EAST 45th STREET (GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL BUILDING) 

NEW YORK 17. NEW YORK 

October 20, 1945 

Dear Mr. McInerney: 
, ... ro. - ....... 

.:¥,i 

I am afraid I am a good deal of a pest 

about the Pound business. This is only to say that 

I am grateful to you for your letter of the 17th-. 

I will try not to bother you any more than I have to. 

Faithfully yours, -

tv ~ k....Ac.A.
Archibald MacLe1sh 

Mr. James !i1. McInerney 
Cr1 minal Division 

Department of' Justice 
Washington, D. C • 

. ~--"-:-'-~-,--:~.-

If-. 

I- " 



ST"NDARD FORM NO, 64 \ .• ;. • 

, Office' Memorandum • 
TO The File 

FROM Sam C. Ely M 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: November 5, 1945 
SCE:vng 
l46-7-3672 

'SU,BJECT: DR. EZRA POUND 
TREASON '. ;: 

; '. '~~\.",,:.,:~ 
The writer contacted Brigadier General J'omi M. Weir, War crimes"'t~<',:,,.:· r 

Office, J'udgeAdvocate General! S office, War Department, by telephone.!t. . ~~>:y ii 
today and advised him that we had requested the state Department to .' t: 
bring several Italian citizens to the United States as prospective . ~ 
witnesses in the above case, and that we had been notified that these .~ .1' 
witnesses would leave Italy today. I advised General Weir that we ~ 

, would desire the War Department to bring Pound. to the United States '" 
in the near future. In new of recent information received from the 
F.B.I. to the effect that the United,States Army intended to release 
Pound from custody unless it received immediate instructions to the 
contrary, I asked General Weir to not~y the proper authorities in 
Italy of our intended action in order that Pound would be held in 
custody. 

General Weir stated that he would furnish this information to' 
the army authorities iD. Rome and tliat he would ttalertn the A.T.C. 
in order that it might be prepared to bring Pound. to the United 
states and land him at Bolling Field in the .District of Columbia 
within a short time after we adviSe him of the date Pound is desired 
here. General Weir stated' further' that .. he would ascertain from the 
A~·T.C~ the time 8.nd. place theseveral'W:i.tnEisses Ylould~arrive in the 
United States and that he would furnishthl.s information tp me.'. ~,' 

·)/1/;P 
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• . . 

JULIEN CORNELL 
ATTORN EY 

IS WILLIAM STREET 

NEW YORK 5, N_ Y_ 

November 7, 1945. 

Han. Tom C. ' Clark 
Attorney General 
Department of dustice 
Washingt on, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

u. S. v. Ezra Pound 

I have been asked by Ezra Pound's wife, 

through a mutual friend, to confer with Mr. Pound 

regarding an indictment for treason pending against 

him. In toda.yts newspapers appears a statement that 

Mr. Pound will be brought to Washington next week. 

In the hope that I may be able to see Mr. Pound 

as soon as possible after his arrival in Washington, I 

am writing to you' in advance to ask whether such a con-

ference can be arranged. 

JC.CW 

~" .. ""~~~~ 
~, 

. ., 

Very truly yours, 

J ;! ." 
l ' . .J- (.~ " ) 

,;s 
,,:\ 
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